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any r ight to any person or persons possessed of Lands by Gift, Devise, In-
heritance ; Purshase or Marriage, in the said Thirteenth Concession,
to maintain any Action or Actions against any person or persons for or
on account of any alteration occasioied by the passing of ther Act, in the
Liroits of any Lot or Parcel of Land which shall be unimproved at the
time of the passing thereof.

CHAP. XVI.

AN ACT to make provision for a Surrey of the first second and third Concession oj
Fredericksburgh original, and the whole of Frcdericksburg additional.

[Passed 30th January, 1826.1

W HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the third and fourth clauses of
reamh. an Act passed in the Fifty ninth year of the Reign of George the Third,

intituled, An Act to repeal an Ordinance of the Province.of Quebec, pas-
sed in the Twenty-fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled An Ordi-
nance concerning Land Surveyors and the admeasurenent of Lands, and
also to extend the provisions of a,. Act passed in the Thirty eighth year
of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, An Act to ascertain and establish, on
a permanent footing, the Boundary Lines of the different Townships of
this Province, and further to regulate the manner in which Lands are
hereafter to be Surveyed, so far as they respect that part of the Second
Concession of the Township of Fredericksburgh, in the Midland District,
Iying between the Eastern boundary of Lot iNumber Sëventeen, and the
Eastern bouidary of Lot Number 'Twenty-five in the said Concession,
and also that part of the Third Concession of the said Township, between
the head of Hay Bay and the Eastern boundary of Lot Number'J7wenty-
five, in the last mentioned Concession: ihe it therefore enacted, by the-Ring's
Most Excellent Majesty, by aid with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada con-
stituted and assembled, by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act, passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making more effectuai provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make
further provision for the Government of the sáid Province,' and by the

w.«Pcets a cemt.iin authority of the same. That the third and fourth clauses of the aforesaid
part of Frcdvricks- Act, shall be and the samne ar hereby repealed, so far as respects the

aforesaid Tracts of Land.

Il. AJnd be it furtlher enacted by the aluthorify aforesaid, That the Eastern
Boundary LiUne of the said Township, otherwise known as the Une be-
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tween Lots Number Twenty-five and the Gore in the said Second and
Third Concessions, shall be, and die same is hereby declared to be, the
Course or Courses of the respective -ivision or Side Lines of Lots or Par-
cels l1 ing in the aforesaid Tract of Land, and ail Surveyors shall be, and
are hereby required, to run ail such Diivision or Side Liies of any of such
Lots or Parcels of Land, which they may be called upon to Survey, to
correspond with and be parallel to the aforesaid Eastern Bouidary Line.

III. At:)d be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every Li.
cenced Surveyor, when, and as often as he nay be employed to run any
Side Line or Limit, between Lots or Lines in the said Tract, required to
go the same Course as the afbresaid Eastern Boundary Line, shall, if it
has not been done before, or if it has been done, but the Course cannot
at suc% time be truly ascertained, determine by a true Meridian Line, or
some other infallible method, the true Course of a straight Line between
the Front and Rear Angles on the Eastern Boundary of Lot Number
Twenty-five, in that Concession in which the L is to be Surveyed,
may be, and shall mn such Lirie or Lines as aforesaid, truly parallel to
such Course, which is hereby declared and shall at ail times be deemed
and taken to be the true Course of such Lines..
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IV. And W4ereas, it is expedient to make provision for a Survey of the
First, Second and Third Concession of that part of the said Fredericks-
burgh generally known as Fredericksburgh original, and also of the whole
of that part of the said Fredericksburgh generally knowi as Fredericks-,;fe";; a
burgh additional: B- it therefbre enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it ofEîederickbur-h

shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace, serviig for the and Monunientq pha-

Division within which the said Concessions are situated, or a najority of cet.
them, and they are hereby authorised and required, at a special Session
to be by them held on the first Saturday in March in cach and every
year, or at any adjourned Session, for the purpose of carrying this Act
into effect, to receive proposals from, and contract with, takiig and de-
manding Security as they may think expedient, any Licenced Surveyor
to erect Monuments and to establish Boundaries for any or all the Con-
cessions or Lots in the last mentioned Tracts of Iand, or for the actual
Survey of any or of all of the aforesaid Concession Lines, either in Front
or Rear of the said Concessious, and also for the actual Survey of the
whole or arny nuumber of the said Unes or Limits between Lots or Par-
ceis of Land in cach or every of the aforesaid Concessions, which Sur-
vey shall be as near as can be ascertained according to the original Survey
of such Concession, and te levy a proportionate Tax, which said Tax
shall be appropri:ited anid levied agrecable to the request of the inhabi-
tants of such Concession, to be made in a manner and form as shall be
hereafter pro-vided on the several Lots or Parcels of Land in such Con- se derra«d
cession for the payment of such Surveyor, and also for a Collector, as
hereinatter mentioned, and to issue their Warrant .or Warrantâ to a
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Collector or Collectors, (o be by them appoiited for the purpose ofecol-
lecting the aforesaid 'Fax, and every such Collector so appointed, upon
receiving such Warrant aforesaid, is hereby authorised and i.equired to
demand and receive from each and every inhabitant-of such Concession
or Concessions, for which he is Collector, bis proportion of the Tax im.
posed, agreeable to the provisions of this Act, aud shail -have tre samrre
power and may use the sanme means to compel the payment of such Tax
as the several Collectors of the several Parishes, Townships or reputed
Townships, have in this Prôvince, and shâll upon such Surveyors produ-
cing an order therefer, under the Hands and Seals of such Justices, pay
over to such Surveyor, the said Monies, reseriing to himsetf, as a com-
pensation for bis services, five per-cent upon the Monits so collected.

V. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the expense
of Surveying each or any of the aforesaid Concessions, eëther in the ori-
ginal or additional part of the aforesaid Township, shaH be satisfied and
paid by an appropriate Tax aforesaid, on the several Lots or Parcels of
Land situate in such Concession.

VI. Provided always, and be-it further enacted by the auhoritp aforesaid,
That such Justices as aforesaid, shall not be authorised to carry the pro-
visions of this Act into effect, without first being requested by a writing
signed by at.least three fourths of the Proprietors of the L and si!uate in
such Concessions, -stating in what manner such Concessions shall be Sur-
veyed, what sort of Monument shall be erected, and in what nyanner such
Tax shali be proportioned for the purposes aforesaid.-

VII. And be it furlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when the
Boundaries or Survey of each or any of the aforesaid Concessions shall
be established agreeable to the provisions of this Act, such Survey shall
be permanent and con.clusive.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
shall be deemed and taken to be a public Act, and as such shall be judi.
cially noticed by all Judges. Justices of the Peace, and other persons.
without being specially pleaded.

CH AP. XVii.

AN ACT to protect certain inhabitants of the County of iMliddleset in the possession
of their Lands during the continuance thcreof.

{Passed 30th January, 1826.]
WHEREAS in consequence of an erroneous Survey a Tract or Parcel
of Land in the Couffty of Middlesex, in the District of London, has .been


